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HOIJSE 0F COMMONS.
WEDNESDAY, March 22, 1905.

Tbe SPEAKER took the Cbair at Three
o'clock.

PROVINCE OF" ALBERTA-FINANCIAL
TERMS.

Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime
Minister) moved:

That the House do to-morrow go lnto Com-
mittee of the Whole to consider the following
proposeti resolutions*

1. Resolveti, that the following amounts shal
be alIowcti as an annual aubsidy to the province
of Alberta, anti shall be paiti by the government
o! Canada, by half-yearhy inatalments ln ati-
vance, to the saiti province, that is to say :

(a) for the support 0f the government anti
legialature. tflfty thousand dollars;

(b) on an estimateti population of two hunti-
reti anti flfty thousanti, at eighty cents per head,
two hundreti thousand dollars, subjeot to be lu-
creaseti as hereinafter mentioneti, that is to
say :a cousus of the saiti province shall be
taken in evary fif th year reckoning from the
general cousus of one thousanti nine hundreti
anti one, anti an approximate estimate of the
population shahl be matie at equal intervais of
time between each quinquennial anti decennial
census ;anti whenever the population, by any
such census or estimate, exceetis two hundreti
andi fifty thousanti, which saal be the minimum
on which the saiti allowance shahl be calculated,
the amnount of the aaiti allowance shahl ho in-
creaseti accordingly, anti so on until the popu-
lation bas reacheti eight hundreti thousanti
Boula.

2. Resolveti, that inasmuch as the saiti pro-
vince fa not in debt, it shahl be entitieti to be
palid anti to recelve from the government o!
Canada, by half-yearly payments in advance,
lntere3t at the rate of five par cent per annumn
on the sum of eight million one huntireti anti
savon thousant i ve huntireti dollars.

3. Resolveti, that inasmuch as the public lands
In the saiti province are ta remain the property
of Canada, thora shall ha paiti by Canada ta
the salid province aunually by way o! compen-
sation tharefor a sum baseti upon the ostimateti
valua of such landis. namely, $37,500,000, the saiti
lands being assumati to ho of an area of 25,000,-
000 acres anti to ha o! the valua a! 31.50 par
acre, anti upon the populatiton of the saiti pro-
vince, as from time to tinie ascertainad by the
quinquenniai census theroof, such aum ta ho ar-
riveti at as follaws :

The population of the saiti province heing as-
sumoti ta ba at present 250,000, the sum payable
until such population reachos 400,000 la ta be
ane par cent on such estimatoti value, or $375,-
000

Thereaflor, until such population ýeaches 800,-
000, the auma payable ha to, ho ane andi one-haîf
par cent on auch estimateti valua, or $562,500;

Thereaftar, untii such population roaches 1,-
200,000, the sum payable is to ha twa par cent
on such estimatoti valua, or $750,000;

Anti thereafter such paymont ls ta be threa
per cent on such estimatoti value, or $1,125,000.

4. Resolveti, that as atiditianal compensation
for such lands thora ahaîl be paiti hy Canada
ta the sald province annually for five years to
provide for the construction of necessary pub-

lie buildings, one-qua rter of one per cent an
such estimated value, or $93,750.

He said I bave to iuform the House
tbat Ris Excellency bas approved of these
resolutions, and consents to their submis-
sion to the House.

Motion agreed to.

PROVINCE 0F SASKATCHEWAN-FIN-
ANCIAL TERÎMS.

Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime
Minister) moved:

That the House do to-morrow go into Com-
mittee of the Whole to consider the following
proposed resolutions

1. Resolveti, that the following amounts shaIh
be allowed as an annual subsidy to the province
of Saskatchewan anti shall be paid by the gov-
ernment of r-anada, by half-yearly inatalments
ln ativance, to the said province, tbat is to
say

(a) for the support of the government andi
legialature, fifty thousanti dollars;

(b) on an estimated population of two hunti-
red and fifty thousand, at eighty cents per heati,
two hundreti tbousand dollars, subject to be in-
creaseti as bereinafter mentioneti, tbat la tO
say :-a cenaus of the said province shall be
taken in every tif th year reckoning from the
general cousus of one tbousand nine hundrati
anti one, and an approximate estimate of the
population saal be matie at equal Intervals of
time between each quinquennial and decennial
cet-sus ;anti whenever the population, by any
auch cenaus or estimate, exceeda two bundrati
and fifty thousanti, which shall ho the minimum
on whlch the saiti allowance shall be calculateti,
the amount of the said allowance shall be ln-
creasod accordingly, and so on until the popula-
tion has roachoti eight hnctreti thousand souis.

2. Resolveti, that inasmuch as the said pro-
vince la not ln debt, it shahl he eiititleti to he
paiti and to receive from the government of
Canada, hy half-yearly payments in advance.
interest at the rate of flve per cent per annum
on )he sum of eight million 0one hundrati and
seven thousant i ve hundreti dollars.

3. Resolvati, that lnasmuch as the public
lands in tbe said province are to romain the
property of Canada, thore shail ho rait by
Canada to the sald province annualhy by waY
of compensation therefor a sum hased upon the
estimated value of such lands, namely, $37,500,-
000, the said landts being asaumed to be of an
area of 25,000,000 acres and to be of the value
of $1.50 per acre, and upon the population of
the saiti province, as from.time to time ascer-
talned hy the quinquennial consus thereof, such
sum to ha arrived at as follaws :

The population of the sald province heing as-
sumed to he at present 250,000, the sumn payable
until such population reaches 400,000 is to he
one per cent on such estimatad value, or $375,-
000

Thereafter, until suob population reaches 800,-
000, the sum payable is to be one anti one-haîf
per cent on snch estimateti value, or $562,500;

Tlereafter, until auch population reaches 1,-
200,000, the sum payable is to be two per cent
on such estimateti value. or $750,000;

And thereafter such payment is to be three
par cent on such estlmated value, or $1,125,000.

4. Resolveti, that as atiditional compensation
for such lands there shaîl be paiti by Canada
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to the sald province annuially for five years to the way in saying that the press whicli sup-
provide for the construction of necessary pub- ports my lion. frlend has s-pared no effort
lic buildings, one-quarter of one per cent onl ta inflame the public mind upon an ever
such estlmated value, or $3,750. delicate subject.

He said : I have to inform the House that In the course of the years 1 have been in
Hlis Excellency lias approved of these reso- this House, many have been the occasions In
lutions, and consents to their submlssion which parliament bas had to, face and to solve
to the House. questions, simple enougli In themselves, but

Motin areedto.compllcated and rendered difficuit by sudden
Motin areedto.outbursts of passion. And here again I may

repeat what I had the opportunity of saying
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE somne few days ago, that In using this word

NORTHWEST. 'passion.' I do not want to, convey any offen-
sive sense. I recognive, we ail recognize,

Rt. Hon. Sir WIL.FRID LAURIER (Prime that passions are very often the outgrowtli
Minister) moved second reading of Bill (No. of noble sentiment ;but let this sentiment
69) to establisli the government of the pro- lie ever sa ineritorious, if it goes beyond a
vince o! Alberta. certain line, it may become blind, unthink-

(Mr. Speaker having put tlie motion, both ing, unreasoning passion. In 1875 on the
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. R. L. Borden New Brunswick school question, in 1889 0o1
rose at the same time.) the Jesuit Estates questions, in 1896 on the

Sir WLFRIDLAURIER. if my hon Manitoba school question, several parts o!
rirn wILIR IJJ yt ptaqesin the country-now one part, now another-

would certainly give way to hlm, but if it is Sine myse conduct on ptho pr etocan
bis intention to address the chair on this lise bee assild, erhp on ti e prsnocadon
measure, perliaps lie wilI allow me the privi-ba ensaidprp 1myepro-

ledg ofa fw rmars beorehe oesso. ed if I refer for one moment to myseif, and
ledg 0fa fw reark beore ie oesso. say that upon every one o! these questions,

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I took it for granted 1 have endeavoured, sa far as I know-and
from the riglit lion. gentleman înclining bis successfully I thlnk-to, act on the very b~rin-

head tht le manthe as ot oin tociple of the constitution under whicli we
lieadan that I eant lie wasnotg gt live. Iu 1875, being then a young man,

spek ad tiatI ws t goon.I supported the government of M-%r. Mac-

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I arn glad that kenzie whicli refused to interfere witli
this debate is starting in sucli an auspiclous certain legisiation passed by the legisiature
manner and that bolli sides are apparently of the provinces of Queliec of whicli the
in very good humor and in a very good Romanu Catholie minorîty compiained. That
frame of mind for the discussion. Wlien minority complained that this legisiation
some time ago I presented this Bill to the wvas an invasion of their riglits and forced
Huse, I stated that there were certain ques- an intolerable burden upon tli. But, as
tions connected withl t whîcli were of para- it was established that at the time of con-
mount importance and which in fact were federation New Brunswick liad no systemi
the essence of the wliole mensure. Tlie first of separate schools, it followed as a con-
was the number of provinces to lie created sequence that this parliameut liad no juris-
the second was the ownership of the land ;diction in the matter, and the government
the third was tlie financial terms to be of Mr. Mackenzie, very properly, I think,
granted ; and the Iast wvas the education refused ta interfere ind disallow that Act
system. LMy lion. frieud the leader of the it was asked ta disallow. In 1889, having
opposition (Mr. Borden) rase immediately become leader of the partyý to which 1 lie-
after me, but contined lis remarks for the long, I supported the goverument of Sir
moment to two o! those questions only- John Macdonald wlien tliey refused to accede
the ownership o! tlie lands and the school to the request of a section o! our fellow
question. With regard to the ownership countrymen to, disallow tlie Act o! the
of the land, my hou. !riend re-asserted the leg-isiature o! the province o! Queliec to
position lie liad often maintained on the floor settie wliat was known as tlie Jesuit Estates
of this bouse as elsewliere, namely, that question. Iu 1896, 1 opposed the goveru-
tlie land sliould go to tlie provinces to lie ment o! Sir -Mackenzie Bowell when they
owned and managed hy them. On the sdlioDl entleavoured to force upon tlie province of
question my lion. friend w-ns reserved. He Manitoba a systemi o! schools whîch, accord-
did not announce any pollcy, but very wisely ing to higli judicial autliority, the province
said that, In bis judgment, the subject was o! Manitoba liad a riglit to reject and whicb
one which ouglit to lie approadbed witli calm it liad rejected by action within the scope
and moderation. The press wliicli follows of its legitimate authority. And ln this year,
and supports my lion. frieud took, notwith- 1905, w-heu two provinces are to lie brouglit
standing tliis advice 0f bis. a ver-y differeut into tlie Dominion, in whidli provinces there
attitude. On the land question it said very is a systemn o! separate scliools such as
littie, if it said anything at al, but upon w-e bave lu the province of Quehec and
the sdhool question it offered a very violent Ountario, I stand again, as I believe, upon
opposition. Perhaps I may- not lie out of tue rock o! the constitution of 'Canada when

Sir WILFPRID LAURIER.
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